MEET BALONEY! AND BALONEY'S FRIENDS: PEANUT, BIZZ, AND KRABBIT!
They have a lot of silly stories all about their many adventures. Plus their super-famous author-and-illustrator Greg Pizzoli can teach you how to draw them! In this activity kit you'll find instructions on how to draw, a place to create your own comic, coloring pages, and even stickers you can print out.

HOW TO DRAW
All you need is a pencil! You can give it a try in this kit and then you might need a few blank sheets of paper to keep drawing and practicing.

CREATE A COMIC
Blank panels for you to create your own adventure for Baloney! And Peanut! And Bizz! And yeah, Krabbit too.

COLORING PAGES
Crayons, pencils, markers—use whatever you have!

STICKERS
You can print these out using Avery® Presta 94509 circular labels. If you don't have the labels, you can print them out and stick them with glue or tape!
**HOW TO DRAW BALONEY!**

Using the step-by-step instructions, you can draw Baloney! You can also learn how to draw Peanut, Bizz, and Krabbit in *Baloney & Friends*. Plus visit LBYR.com for a video lesson from Greg Pizzoli!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draw a Bean</th>
<th>Give Him a Snout</th>
<th>Erase This Part</th>
<th>Add Eyes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add Nostrils</td>
<td>And Some Little Ears</td>
<td>Add Legs</td>
<td>And Little Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add a Tail</td>
<td>And a Big Smile</td>
<td>Wow, It's Baloney!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO DRAW EXPRESSIONS

THERE ARE LOTS OF WAYS TO SHOW EMOTIONS. GREG PIZZOLI HAS A FEW TIPS FOR MAKING BALONEY, PEANUT, BIZZ, AND EVEN KRABBIT HAVE ALL DIFFERENT FEELINGS (KRABBIT ISN'T JUST CRABBY!) WITH ADVICE ON WAYS TO DRAW THEM. USE THE HELPFUL HINTS BELOW AND SEE IF YOU CAN MAKE THE CHARACTERS LOOK HAPPY!

HAPPY

CHEERFUL • GLAD • MERRY
DELIGHTED • PLEASED • JUBILANT

GIVE THEM BIG SMILES

BRIGHT AND HAPPY EYES

BEING ANGRY MAKES SOME PEOPLE HAPPY

STINGER UP
CREATE A COMIC

Now that you can draw Baloney, what kind of adventures will he go on? Is Krabbit there too?
Create your own clever comic in the panels below and share it with a friend!
COLORING PAGE

SO LONG
FAREWELL
UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN